












PEI Fur Breeders Association



Economic Contribution

• Federation members make up 85-90% of PEI’s agricultural production

• Farm gate sales >$400 million

• Multiplier Effect 6-7 
• Machinery, vehicles, supplies, seed, inputs, vets, wages, trucking

professionals, etc

• PEI farmers spent over $45M in wages to non-family members in 
2012 and another $25M to family

• Direct employment on farms is >4000, 

• Total business operating expenses in 2012 were $398M with almost 
all of it spent in rural PEI



Farmers Have a Social Conscious

• Farmers are part of the community and volunteer across PEI in both 
agriculture and non-agriculture organizations

• Farmers Helping Farmers

• Canadian Foodgrains Bank

• PEI Food Exchange

• Farmer Assistance Program 



Environmental Challenges

• Fish Kills, Nitrates and Erosion key environmental issues

• Wireworm prevalence 
• 10 fold increase in 2013/ $Millions Lost

• Non-chemical means being examined 

• Organic Matter Levels
• Reduction in livestock numbers on PEI

• Increasing resistance of the public to science-based solutions

• Social media and website spreading misleading or incorrect 
information



Addressing the Environmental Challenges
• Environmental Farm Plan program

• PEIFA Offered program since 1998
• Leading Canada in our program design and participation levels
• Since 2008 Island farmers have implemented:

• 179,502 feet of terraces, 
• 265,807 feet of constructed grassed waterways, and 
• 87,722 feet of farmable berms; 
• improved soil conservation on 8,000 acres of agricultural lands,

• Sprayer Calibration Program
• Services to Federation members across the Island
• Besides calibration, nozzle technology and band spraying promoted
• Pesticide use has been significantly reduced over past 5 years

• Action Committee on Sustainable Land Management
• Worked closely with farmers in the Trout River watershed

• Agrology
• Many farmers now working with CCA or NMP to develop crop and field 

specific plans





Nitrate Project with Kensington North Watersheds Association

Project Summary
• PEIFA hired a professional agronomist with a nutrient management 

certificate to work with farmers in the watershed.  KNSWA managed 
his work duties

• Knowledgeable Nutrient Management to growers in three heavily 
farmed subwatersheds in the Kensington North Area

• The development of nutrient management plans for farmers in the 
subwatersheds and the development of split field trials

• Analysis of the results of the split field trials undertaken on farms 
• Introduction of GPS soil sampling and the implementation of 

precision lime and fertilizer spreading 
• Presentations to farmers and others through the winter
• Application to AAFC to expand project



Potato Production & Nitrate 
Concentrations in Island Streams

Source: PEI Department of Environment, Labour and 
Justice,  March, 2014
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The BIG Challenge



Answering the Challenge

• Center for Food Integrity surveyed leading international food security 
experts from seven countries. Their recommendations:
• Public Policy and the Developing World: Public policy that supports 

agricultural practices and leads to greater food self-sufficiency in the 
developing world.

• Technology: The application of technology that increases agricultural 
production and reduces negative impacts on the environment.

• Public Policy and Technology: Public policy that encourages the application of 
technology to increase agricultural production while reducing impact on the 
environment.

• Education and Technology: Educational support to smallholder farmers to 
encourage agricultural practices that maximize yields and minimize 
environmental impact.



Federation Resolution

Whereas the Department of Environment has reviewed all available 
scientific data and determined that there is adequate water available 
for long term sustainability;

Be it resolved that the PEI Federation of Agriculture request the 
Department of Environment remove the moratorium on new wells for 
supplemental agricultural irrigation provided that the scientific data 
shows that it will not negatively impact the environment and that the 
PEI Water Extraction Policy provides the adequate controls for the 
siting and operation of any new wells.



Benefits of Supplemental Irrigation

• Significant improvement in product quality 

• Increase in saleable product offer better economics

• Stability in marketplace

• More efficient use of fertilizers due to better plant growth

• Less pesticides needed due to less stress on the crop



Supplemental Irrigation
• Supplemental irrigation ONLY 

during the growing season

• PEI Precipitation: 1100 mm/yr.

• Variation and timing of rainfall 
can be significant

• IFG average usage for a year has 
been 2.6 inches over the past 5 
years0
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PEI Water Extraction Policy

• Set in 2010 – prior to industry requesting an end to the moratorium

• Provide for orderly and sustainable* use of the Province’s water resources

• *Sustainable - meets ecological and human needs

• Science Based

• Developed by experts with MSc or PhD

• Input from Canadian Rivers Institute (cluster of experts)

• Rate of withdrawal depends on local watershed

• Integrates groundwater and surface water considerations

• Addresses regional hydrologic variability

• Proposals for groundwater extraction requires rigorous environmental assessment and must include 
data specific to the location

• The estimate cost of these studies range from $20,000 - $100,000 dollars



Recommendations

The PEI Federation of Agriculture recommends that:



Recommendations

2) That there be rigorous monitoring of current (and any new) high capacity wells 
and that the local watershed organizations be closely involved in the monitoring.

3) Should the scientific review allow for the lifting of the moratorium on high 
capacity wells for supplemental agricultural irrigation, the granting of permits 
should be incremental with a small number of permits granted at the outset and 
strictly monitored. A stepped approach to granting new wells can be 
implemented.

4)The granting of high capacity supplemental irrigation permits take into 
consideration soil management of the fields to be irrigated with an emphasis on 
nutrient management, soil conservation and appropriate organic matter levels. 

5) A Code of Practice for irrigated fields be developed with input from an 
irrigation specialist. 



For consideration

• Should the moratorium be lifted the province could consider digging 
the initial wells and charge farmers a metered rate for the water.

• The wells may fit under Federal Infrastructure program and the 
province would have greater control over the resource.

• Farmers would still have access to the water and the cost outlay 
would be similar

• This is similar to a municipality digging a well and charging customers 
a fee for water use.

• Common approach to irrigation in many areas of the world



It is extremely important to the economy of Prince Edward Island that 
farmers have the ability to use science and technology that allows for 
the growing of high quality crops. Food processors require high quality 
crops to maintain customers and markets and we are at a significant 
risk of losing essential processing and table markets by our struggles to 
guarantee a quality product year after year. 

Final Thoughts


